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MANY LIVES LOST. V FE0M T. PLEASANT. CITY PROPERTY SOLD.

An Auditorium wi4 U! Bato'vit&
Modern Conresienoee Change In

Seven Han dm People 60 Down

with the Steamer Korea, Bound

Litaker Lot en Depot Street Brought
$1,9000 at, Publie Auction This

"the Kail Berrica Other Itemiof' for America, la the Atlantic,

Honey Makes Money.
Shrewd business men take no stock in idle money.

Do you know of a man who has money that didn't
make it WITH money. Lazy . money is poor prop-
erty. PUT IT TO WORK, invest it in RAILROAD
STOCK or some other GOOD DIVIDEND-PAYIN- G

PROPERTY.
Come up and investigate, then back your judg-

ment on StocKs, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.
Direct wires to all Exchanges. Call and make yourself at home.

- i - '
!: v." London, July 3. Over 700 Danish

Mt Pleasant, July 4. --Oor marcland Norwegian emigrants bound for
of progress may be slow but it is sure
and substantial The need of an up--

-- New York are believed to have been
drowned in the North Atlantic en
June 28. Out of nearly 800 souls on

to-da-te auditorium in this place is one

.; board the Danish steamer Noree. of long standing,, but at' last tbtf de-

sired accommodation" are. to be had. E. D. GILL.
P. G. FONVILLE.PHONE 64.

Rooms 12 Ski 9 Morris Bldg,
which left Copenhagen June 22, only
27 are known to be alive and for the MessrsCook & Foil will begin work

morrow for the Piedmont Summer
school at Davidson College. :

'

m

1 The Mt, Pleasant Band is at Gran"
he Quarry today4 furnishing music for
the celebration. 4$4

Mrs. W. K, Kindley has been se-

riously sick the past week.
Mr. J, C. Hunt, of Lexingtdn, was

here last week.,
Mrs. Dan Lipe is visiting Mrs.

Jas. Barringer. , .
Mr.. David Kizer brought in the

first cotton bloom on the 1st.

Childrens' Day will be observed at
St. James Reformed church next Sun-

day afternoon. ,? '

r ;' Died of Injuriea.
Greensboro, (July 2. Mr. L. C.

IsleyV who was struck in the abdomen
while engaged in sawing a window sill
with a circular saw Thursday, died
from the effects of the wound last eve-
ning at 6 o'clock at his residence in
Arlington-stree- t The funeral services
took place at 4:30 this afternoon at
Centenary M. . church, conducted
by Rev. Ira Frwin, and the interment
was made at Green Hill cemetery.

Meetings.

Council meeting of St. James

rest no hope is held out. ' )

When last seen the Norge was sink

at an early date on a building that will
not only be a credit to the town but
will supply the demand for a first--
class auditorium. The building, two

ing where she struck on the Islet of
Rockall, whose isolated peak raises it-

self from a deadly Atlantic reef, some SPEND A SUMMER'Sstories, will be ' erected by the tide of

morning. ;

At noon today the city of Concord
sold at public auction the lot on De-

pot street adjoining the" Dusenbury
property. The "lot was bought by

W. R. Harris for $ 1,900. ' The lot

is 40x100 feet and was bought two
years ago by ,the city from M. J. Corl
for the purpose of erecting the city hall
on the site. ; The city 'decided to
change the locality and the property
was recently advertised for sale. The
lot sold did not include all of the lot
purchased from Mr. Corl, the city re-

tained a portion off the rear of the lot

and a right of way on the west side

from the Depot street front.

.The city, had the stand pipe adver-

tised fofsale, the old-bri- ck one bought
from the old water company, but did

not offer ir this morning. It is under-

stood that this will be offered at a later
day.

A severe storm swept over sections
of Mecklenburg around Matthews on

Saturday doing damage to the crops.

Among the heavy losers was Mr. M.
T. - Stal lings a former citizen of

Cabarrus who had one hundred acres

290 miles off the west com of Scot-lan- d.

Early on the . rooming of last
second floor of which has been secured
by the Collegiate Institute and MontTuesday the Norge, which was out of EVENINGAmoena Seminary and will be fitted up
by those schools with the necessary
stage furnishings, seats, t etc, making
it a most desirable; place in wit h they
hold their commencements, as Well as

other exercises during the year.' The
hall will have a seating capacity of
600 and perhaps more. .This ' is de

Within the luxurious confines
of a modern HAMMOCK.
Ifyou are in search of comfort
after the heated day, nothing
will make you feel better.
Prices from : i : : 75c to $7.50.

church at 8 o'clock this evening in the
hcture room. W. H. HlLLER. J

Ladies societies will meet in the

cidedly one of the best things for the
schools that has come their way in re-

cent years, and the principals, through lecture room tomorrow afternoon at 4
o clock.

her course in heavy weather, ran onto
the Rockall reef. The Norge was
quickly backed off but the heavy seas
poured in through a rent in her bows.

The emigrants, who were, then
awaiting their breakfast, ran on deck.

.The hatchways were scarcely built for
these hundreds of souls and became
clogged, s.

"

A survivor gives the following ac-

count of the disaster :
" "We were waiting for the call to
breakfast, when there was a violent
bump. Then another bump, and I
rushed on deck. I saw at once that
something scrims had happened, and
I made a dash below to gether up my
belongings.

"Scores were rushing on deck and
'the hatchway was crowded with emi-

grants. They were launching boats
and rushing into them, but there was
no panic.

-- 117
u

. .

Miss Constance Cline, Pres. of cotton seriously damaged.
whose efforts the auditorium has been
realized, are to be congratulated. The
liberal terms of Messrs, Cook & Foil
are to be appreciated, not by the
friends of the schools merely, but by

the public at large.
A change has gone into effect ii our 14mail service, and it is to be hoped that ivvCONCOXD. V JVOXTff OA tlOZA'A .an improvement will result. In some

respects the facilities heretofore have
not been thoroughly satisfactory, for

which the carriers have aiot been 'en
tirely to blame. By the new arrangerourornve were in the boat into HONEST VALUESment we have return mail the samewhirls T trnt mnA us rirA k ortin

Luckily for us, in our party ynrM'?WWffiffS sL. MM LVi I.. Coupled With Good Taste is What You'll Find in Ourbe greai cve?ince $ jtttaiT
only seaman from the Norge who is--

.I at. ness men and others who w,sh tcr dis
, capea, ana ne was able to navigate Offering of Light Weight Summer Shoes for Men.

TV. tn.MA nr OTtrlsa in w-- i rlncr o hi OW cVinA in t.rtfr WMfnAP Rf
patch matt without night'a delay

our little boat.
'

, We made straight away, and when
Now, if we can get Forest Hill, Gib.
son Mill and Sunderland Hill off "our

our line,' after the-ma- leaves Con
' we last saw the Norge, a large num

ber of emigrants were on the deck.

ter get a pair of Strong & Garfield Oxfords we are selling at $5.00 a pair-Yo- u

cau pay more money and not get better shoes than the Strong and
Garfield. Oxfords in all leathers. Prices from $1 50 to $5 00
You will do. well to see our stock before you buy

BROWN & BROWN.
cord, the new service will be an im

v Captain Gundel stood on the bridge.
movement over the former' '

i Dozens of passengers had jumped into
the sea. They wore life belts, but

'Masonic? Last Tuesday "night" the
lodge installed the following officers

were drowned before our eyes, ,

for the ensuing year : A. Blackwelder,
; '.. After 24 .hours the Sylvia bore
'down" and picked us up. . About 700

W. M.; Rev. J. H. Keller, S. W.j
Prof. G. F. McAllister, J7 WDr.

LADIES! DO YOU SUFFER
WitH Monthly Headaches?
Take CAPUDINE for them.
The prompt relief is magical

(VaPUBIHEpersons must have been drowned.
A. W. Moose; treasurer; P. M. Nuss- -

- The Norge sailed from Copenhagen,
June 22, Rockall the islet on which

man, ' secretary; J. L. Lefler, SV D.; The Trust Buster: "Just take this microscope and see if you can discover
how much of that money I have expended.". 500. A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUQGISTS..N I0o. 25o.Dr. C Barnhardt, J. D.; M. C Rine--

, she struck, is about 200 miles west ' of
hardt and A. N. James, stewards; S.

T. Sifford, tiler. . Orphan Asylum
committee: Rev. J. H. Keller, P. Ml

r the Hebrides. It i aangerous reef,
- with a rock about 75 feet above water

.. According to the survivors, the mo-

ment the Vessel struck, the engines
Nussman and C. A. Heilig. ' f t"

Saturday night the Junior Order
. were reversed and the Norge came in

rcouncil installed the officers: J. L.
- to deep water. " The rent in her bows 5ome wonaerrai(Lefler, C; Jas. Alexander, V.C.; Jna

L. C ' M iUer, - recording secretary j
was so large, however that she began
to fill rapidly.

Dr. A. W. Moose, treasurer; John, H
Long, chaplain; George JBoger," war

. The vessel's eight boats were swung
ver the sides rapidly and the Women ShoesBargains inden; , Daniel Barringer, conductor,

George Allman, outside sentinel; N.
and children were put into them " first
There was a heavy sea running, and in
lowering the boats all but two of them

O. Petrea, inside sentineL 1

.: were smashed. wix''-- -
On Tuesday evening, 30th, Mrs.

D. D. Barrier delightfully entertained

at dinner in honor of her niece. Miss

This Shoe Department has been gone through very carefully and allThe fourth of Jujy is being cele-

brated at Rocky River Springs. Messrs Mamie Miller, of Jefferson, , S. C.

L. N. Burleyson, J. R. Smith, R C. The following young ladies were pres-

ent:. M isses Mabel and Annie. Barrier,
--short lots from our very best sellers have been placed on the Bargainuniiin and l in White nave gone to

Margaret . Heilig, Annie and Elmarepresent Concord at the celebration.
Welsh; Anna Belle Barrier, Emma ;rnntW -- nfra Dppn rhit-Prir- p: Makes no difference if vou want Ladies.The management of the springs

peered 10,000 people there today. and Margaret McAllister. t v Va,, VWa' " ayw W " w w aa w -- - T - a

No. 8 township is coming to itself
This town has today done a-- good in Sunday School work. . Saturday Childrens or Mens Low Cut Shoes, - you can buy them so cheap you will- -

deal of talking about the St. Louis afternoon representatives from the dif-

ferent schools in the township metconvention, now about ready to begin
business. The usual expression has
been, "we want the best roan." The

and decided to hold a convention
Thursday, July 28th. ' Committees

average .Democrat of Concord is with were appointed to prepare a program

$ hardly know?that you have spent the money;
. Jn just four weeks we

t willtel taking linvvtoryi when ; it is our disire that the stock shall be

iSna.&Rfeto now; today, 'the assortments are fest and the jadvant--

out special choice ano only want a and perfect arrangements. The con-

vention will meet in the MethoJistgood ticket.

church L;fe. ' ',." ".ztl:, y:This has been the day for the mak- -
The Sunday School of the Lutheran

church will have a picnic on Thursday
Z of application for pensions and

those who are entitled appeared before
t' e pension board this morning. The Aug.' 11. The place has yet been se

lected. ' i '? t :L 'L irrus board is composed of ,y ' "'". - ....-..-- ' .?

Mis Edna Belle Swink, of Win--
."

ston, is vi&;ar2 in town. , v
Mr. G. II. r.T,-'ettMne- d Sun

i i.day from Su.h Ca.u2ina.

Messrs. G. W, Brown, M. M. Gillon
J. D. Carrier and Clerk of the Court
John M. Cook. Mr, Carrier lav' --

left the county was not present. The
I t of pensioners for Cabarrus will be

' out the same as last year. s There is
change in the rmount of the

'" vance from last year. .
' i ..

Rev. Prof. J. H. Keller has returne '

from the . University Summer school. ' ,' : .'its .; M .,.:-."- . , . f
..'.!"" " JMisses Margaret McAllister, Elm:

We! S and 'Mabel-Farr- ier leave to-- v v t


